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Mlh.S RELEASE - Messenger 
FROM: The House of Assembly Member for Albert Park ( Mr. Charlie Harrison) 
and the Minister of Environment and Conservation and House of 
Assembly Member for Henley Beach (Mr. Glen Broomhill) 
SUB JoCT: Traffic Lights on Tapleys Hill J*oad. 
30/5/73 
The St?--te Government has awarded a contract for the installation of 
traffic signals at the intersection of Tapleys Hill Koad and Clarke 
Terr/see, Sea ton. 
The House of Assembly Member for Albert Park (Mr. Charlie Harrison) 
un'd the Minister of Environment and Conservation and House of Assembly 
Member fox1 Henley Beach (Mr. Glen Broomhill) said this today. 
Mr. Broomhill and Mr. Harrison said they had been advised this week by 
^bhe Minister of Transport (Mr. Geoff Virgo) that an !f8,800 contract had 
been awarded to Eagle Signal Co. of Aust. Pty. Ltd. 
The equipment- will be installed at the intersection as part of the 
Government's Traffic Signal Programme. 
Traffic congestion at the intersection will be greatly relieved. 
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